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CORRESPONDENCE

W W sac aM rsv retroa for tfae

lUlmnn aeer platan expre kyaar

Afilr at Hlto- -

Mk Knnw Bite 15 really gaining
sMon4T Another mnrder A native
batcher- - one of fais countrymen and tries
u fa u towth S Wander We are hav¬

ing too mhki ot 8ms sort et aniusoiMmt
five monies m v months is rtitlter
orerckaBg the tlriag

Thai bit of zomi wr the Hito saloon

is yet in jce of obstruction Three
niiltr hove already ben consumed

aalt tars fotoe ktt constantly em
jlujOil coBsrig cf four or five men

KMke ooehor and five yoke of
aaooj oO tint- - oa 900 feet of raid

Toe c- - of thfe precioes experiment
slms tar is said to be sis bundrvddol
hws The fete of the thing is tiiey
havriaot smceetledio makiu a road I
wish too nigh ritnoss the tire yoke ox
tMiiboriooly a endia their way to
icard the new rood hauling a little two--

lip crt containing three or four
loads of muck gathered

from the sides of the streets This ma ¬

terial is oaed in constructing the main
hnninn r etmst of the town The road
experiment fc fer from being coinileted
XI K SB iCC HHPCIHHC IS tv UC ViU

4oT i for theporjioseof freezing the
staid They av tt is imjxRiaat the road
bed boddV uarUeaed As ujottey fc
piest and roads are scarce b aK
aoeons let tbe ireexins machine be tried

Hik Deoerrbor Sayso

rwAt lrrttlati ami Promotion
Ma Ewtk I have i a great

matn arUde-- a Jidfetent tinted in your
paper aboot tw aoroctton of wrests on

tfct t Ujaad- - aning Chinese contrac¬

tor 4anUti n owners aad any person
eUr hv happens to cot s tree In wy
ptmon amxly all the articles are wide

of the mark amie I at which is the per
petaaiiuo of the lorteis as the inS6rva
ton uf the oi J forests is almost itnjxtesi- -

hie because the are dying and rotting to
the ground that b at least the case
here on Ma I caonot speak for the
other h iamK a I have not examined
their forefc but I have had sewn years
experience amongst those here whieh
ha hoii n t at unless the old forests
or sreat pur ton ot then are cut down
anu tbe taiiv trpii ot tne jtragie or
andergitb t only a maUer of about
fift v seveat 6ve jears wben there
wi i- - very uiall portion of valuable
tree eit a the most ralnable trees
ttit are Uyr such as koa obia and
the mamaai and j ery small propo-r-lio-

t nni OU1 S growing up lac
cctsit Kr it Una aa the old trees twin
dad the jng r oadergrowth if any
tht 3Xwinr thicker in consequence
and not admitting an light or een room
fcr exuu tree- - to grow op as the vines
are very thick and strong and the seeds
are exhausted before the old trunks fall
to the rronnl Therefore I think that
if the forests are not handled systemati ¬

cally it is only a matter of time when
they will destroy themselves The only
jjractical way that I can see at present to
procure the perpetuation of the forests is
to cat down the oh trees strip the land
of jangle let the Umber o wood pay for
the expTfee of dealing hot always al
kwui the joonj and thrifty trees to
stand and it is ssrprisiB to see the
Member uf yvenjr trees that will spriB
cpaa short time especially koa trees
where it woold not pay to cut the trees
I woold advise tornins in a lot of cattle
to soiasii down tlte oadererowth and eat
the v tries and an person of experience
kn- - itow quick they will do it and et
fat iq it Wh---c this is done take the
caiue oat and tecce tnem ont as it is
iaaoes ble j oang trees to sow where
cattie are tor ttey wm not only tranpte
the oang trees down bat eat them It
miL be sjggesxed that the vines snd
BBdererowtli will row np again faster
than the ouug trees and kill them ont
bat ti at t not so I mention this as
hems a cheap and practical way for the
stiontaceoas sroath of the frests I
think t this plan or a similar one were
adopted there need be no fear of the
4eerocuoci of oar forests

A Hockeg
XiUwio Mai nee 11 ISSS

TTUir I- - the Udwaiiaa Tenth Drift ¬

ing
Mku Esrroa Ik Jtme 1SS7 the peo¬

ple of these IsUb4s oqv a grand step
feward It was a step tor good goverr
maat fora gorernaeat by the people

3M far me people It was not for a party
hat for the nation for the native Hawaii
an as well as for the foreign bora citizen

Every man born oa the Islands has
the right to vote and the people must
see to it that the voters be broegbt up
to be men of intelligence Do we As
regards Honolulu and also tiie foreign
hots children we do but as regards the
Hawaiian native yoath which is by far
4a largest part it is very doubtful if we

a We sire them school nooses teach
ex and books hot

Ssppose His Imperial Maicstv of tier
BaaKy caught a mania for a universal
laocuage ana through his Department
for Education ordered that from January
aext everr common school in the Enamre
sbaald teadi in no other LtBgoage than
is English All children from the sev- -

eth to ieorteeath year had to learn the I

ABC in English then spelBog next
xmdyf and by slow degrees a little
ssKMKtk history and geography All
as jaOss tae oeraaan tangosge not to
he rSowed ia the boors of school At

coetaoa
iifcw is tbe worlds model bet tlw

cataa Eagifch popils would no
tars oat desuccs

Tbere is only one highway for any
coid to intelligence- - Elect cpthat read
sad Bteffigeace is obtained with
caky xsore or less so as the stopping
tbe road is more or less complete Go to
a school forfeit and dumb and see what

troable snch a child has
la coaoeer what costs another ch3d
sawH effort SecL endless trouble would
tfee Gerraan Emperor cause by his
0x which of coarse he has too
bsw soead sense to issce and
ver taech trouble do we cause
Hf uasve Hawaiian children if we
ssitS then to leant in English only
AcbSd learns easily and quicidy what
H raderrfaads it loses heart and mind

f sre does not ccciDrehend- -

irr-- l a

IT TWlitTTTfTri

my metHls for vear atl friejids try
to tell theehildren a tory or a joko in
Frencli or German or any foreign lan¬

guage try to explain it ami ijote how
slowly or not at all they see the fun of it
erenzf they partly understand the lan ¬

guage It takes a bright mird to loam
any lesson in a foreign tongue and here
are these Hawaiian children to take in
all their learning in a foreign tongue If
they all went to n boarding school and
heard nothing but Knghsh spoken for
years that of course would materially
change the thing for the better but that
seems ont of the questiou

A native Hawaiian child comes for the
first time to school Mature has alreadv
gifted it vritli wonderful aconiremeutc
It has taught the child a language by
which it can easily comprehend what ft
is told How is the child received at
sciiool Kindlv ves oi course but as a
stranger and accosted in a language it
lioars mavbe for the first time ft is
confused and each new day adds to the
confusion till after a long while it begins
to understand and partly misunderstand
its teacher till the vears in which it
sIkhiW have obtained some general
knowledge have passed and all tlut has
been gained is a smattering in English

The Hawaiian common school np to
1SS0 or titer sent out intelligent pcpils
Is it so now If you speak the Hawaiian
tongue ask the intelligent Hawaiian
parent and your answer is that the
children do not comprehend what tlioy
liave learned to speak in English that
they cannot read in their mother tongue
that they cannot frequent the ironday
school as they cannot read nor rxn
tney sing uie Hawaiian hymns in
themeeting AVe all know what a potent
educator a newspaper is and some
of tlte Hawaiian papers are quite good
The modern pupil of the English school
cannot read it nor can he read anEng--
lish paper Then go and speak with the
children in their native tongue and try
to find out how far they have been
taught intelligently Foreigners who
understand fully the Hawaiian tongue
remark that they ot late find the Ha¬

waiian children not as bright as formerly
Why A friend tells me that a lad in
his business knew neither English nor
Hawaiian though he had been for years
in the best English schools on Kauai
But you say the Hawaiian language will
die out anyhow Of course it will and
the sooner the better hut let it die a
natural death and do not let us strangle
it Let us not allow ourselves in our ea
gerness to introduce English to endanger
the education the intelligence and the
friendly good feeling of a generation

The race tliat has brought intelligence
knowledge and firmness of will to this
kingdom must of necessity lead but it
should not oppress the untaught half
civiliied native Reverse the rales and
make it necessary foe everr teaener
agent and inspector of schools w ho has
to do with Hawaiian children to speak
and understand the Hawaiian teniae
and to teach ami explain in English by
help of the Hawaiian Such schools are
wanted as we had formerly and as we
hare yet in Honolulu at Mr Mackin-
toshs

¬

and maybe other schools
The writer is so convinced that snch

should be the way of teaching Hawaiian
cniktren tor tneir and our common in J

terest and that the contrary must lead
to mischief that he may hare expressed
himself too strongly in which ease Jlr
Editor pray ask the public to forgive
yoor servant

Talbekak Knvdsen

THK ICAItAGUA CASAL

A Panama VIen CaiItalit KujuintMl

to Count the Co t

The raauma Star and HeraW claims
to be well intornied in representing that
the maps of surveys on the Nicaragua
Canal route are not approaching to such
completeness as is requisite for an appeal
to the worlds money market ha- funds to
make tlte great work It says that the
Drtes5 of the verv reonbiie mot roii- -

cerned thow little mith ia the bona fide i

iiit tfiueriKTst sua uiai tney ave
suae for sach ant of confidence ia the
fact that Mr Menocal has entered into
two distinct aad moreover in i meas
nre aatagooistic treaties or contracts
with the two rjepcblic- - The Star and
Herald holds that a thorough knowledge
of the ground is indbpenf able to a nc
oesfal floating of tlie scheme and that
the snrveys thua far made are not by
say means a fulfilment of this require-

ment
¬

Capitalists ate reminded that in
order to hasten tbe completion of the
Panama Canal Count de Lesseps has
modified his plans and determined to
pat in locks And the Star and Herald
comments

If here on a short route and one
which is nearly completed such a modi ¬

fication kas been deemed necessary how
lengthy how costly sad how far reach-
ing

¬

should the surveys be prior to eora
menctng swork of the raatrpituie of that
by which it is proposed to cat through
the hills of tbe Ktvaa fetbtrrai to dredge
out a channel through the ever shifting
Bind shoals of the Lake Nicaragua and
then to channel the tortcous foaming
and noble San Joan river at its upper
end and dredge out the detritus which
now closes its former mouth at Grev
town

The Panama paper goes on to say that
while the diiSecHies of the Nicaragua
Canal are not insuperable they are of a
character which demand-- tbe highest
class of engineering talent and repeated
calls on the puckets of capitalists It
concludes Tbe lesson taught by onr
Canal will no doubt serve as a guide for
toote who meditate indulging in tbe
Nkaragaan scheme They will learn
from our Canal two iesoc firstly
that repeated calls have been necessary
and secondly that our Canal wiH soon
be open to commerce Gonseooentfy in¬

tending investors in the Xicaraguan
cjKAmA ix1 til oct- - ffuimcul n fiit - fr5rst the German school edc-- ht r Mi k tir t thrJt i

doubt

diffi

eedfess

mate and secondly Will it pay in com
petitioa with the shorter one at Panama

f now about to be opened

Central America--

Advkes are to hand from Paaaraa to
November 10th The account from Bo¬

livia are conflicting President arce is
suing --proclamations congratulating the
people on the complete suppression of
the rebellion while private advices re¬

present it as in full blast A bloody af¬

fair in which 137 persons lost their lives
is reported from the important city of La J

xrai capital ot tne province ot mat name
Tndtarr have IdHed several people in the
Peruvian town of Hcancanalica The
attempt to confederate the fire Central
Arjuerkan republics bids fair to be a fail- -

Try It I re 1
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GO TO THE

Hawaiian News Company
FOR YOUR

HOLIDAY GOODS
THEY HAVE THE

Finest Assortment

Xmas

est Stools

rpgaj

Best Gocrds and
Lovrest Prices

Novelties of the Season in

and New Year s Goods
Toy Books and Games

Photograph Albums Curd Albums Scrap Albums
Autograph Albums Writing Desks and Folios

Card Cases Music Folios and Music Rolls
Gold Pens and Pencils Portfolios Pocket Books

N DIARIES FOR 1 889 Largest Slock in the City

Childrens Blocks and Childrens A B C Books in great variety
Stereoscopics and Gmplnscopes Stereoscopic views

Faucy Ink Stands Novelties in Cigar Sets
Novelties in Bronze and Plush Whisk Holders Hammocks

Cabinet Photo Frames latest styles I X L Pocket Knives

Toy Printing Presses Amateur Photographic Outfits

Latest Styles in Ladies Artistic Stationerv
SETS OF BOOKS such as Thackerys Works Scotts

AYaverly Novels Geo Eliotts Works Dickens
Shakespear Irving Tennyson and others which

We Cuarantes to Sell at Eastern Prices
Holiday Gift Books iu Large Variety Chatter Box Nursery

Zig Zag Journe s St Nicholas Baby Hood Littleone
Annual Babys First Step Jingles and Joys Merry- -

Go Rouud Tug of War Series etc etc etc Lip- -

pencotts anil Raphael luck A bons series
of Choice Booklets

M Brtfs c5 Whitneys ART 1YELTKS ii X Carts

Sheet Music Music Books Musie Boxes Song Folios Music
Instructors Guitar and Violin Strings and many

things suitable for a nice present

Gal and Examine Goods Prices before purchasing elsewhere

THE HAWMM NEWS CO
Successors to J H Sopeu

25 MERCHANT ST l24G 4t HOITOITTICT

n mmm roadster bicycle

WE STILL HOLD OUR OWI

Moderate Prices Good Quality Hill Climbing Safety Speed

are features of merit which axe sure to lead

RECORDS FOR 888
L A WV meet at Baltimore Mtl three victories Woodstock

Canada professional track record May 24 Binghampton N Y one
mile safety and one mile team race Toronto Canada three mile road
wheel and one mile safety race Rochester X Y one mile open to
all track record 244i three mile handicap five mile open to all last
quarter in 30 seconds best on reeord half miledash open to all 115

best competition half mile on record also two mile 645 class

J K Weld of redina --rites
In a club of twenty lS ride Springfield Boadsters and still we

want more

REMEMBER OUR HILI CLIMBING RECORDS

Eagle Bock Xew Jersey 12 times without a dismount Corey Hill
Boston 10 times without a dismount Stickney Hill Lynn Mass one
time and return

SHURMAN AT IT AGAIN
The members of the Lynn Cycle Clnb took a trip down to Portland The ptrtr com--

J H Yoon2 J- - H Shnnnac A H Carsley E Q Borgboliz JF Allen J F Dow J
LLittlefield A W Lewis and A- - VTUwell On their arrival ia Portland and after a cood

breakfast at the Preble House tbe Portland Wheel Clnb took tbe visitors m band fora
rca to Fronts Nect a distance of some fourteen mUes Oa Ifce way out the party Eassed
Spurwick Hili an eminence that has never been climbed by a cyclist To the surprise of
the Down Easters Sbnfman announced that he wool J ride np tbe hill if any one of tbe
Portland men would ride down This was very promptly agreed to as tbe local men
tbccgbt the hill nnrideaWe Some of tbe men rode down tie bill as also did Sburman
and then on arriving at the bottom Sherman tnrned roucd and rode to tbe top
tu th amazement of those who had never Een Sbarmap ride This wau on Sunday
and the achievement of tbe Lynn man made tbe locals anxious to see what tbe visitor
could do with trie Park Street Hili a terror to Portland wheelmen and one that has
never been climbed more than twice in succession So on Monday tbe party repaired to
tbe bill and after Otrslev Alien and Littleneld bsd climbed it once and cried enocgb
Sbonmtn went at it and went up and down six timrs without a dismount To say that
the Portland men were demfocaded is putting it mildly bhsrman rode bis Springfield
Roadster Wit some Portland reader kindly give as tbe grades ot tbe Sparwick and
Park Street Hills and oblige Ed Bictcxe Wocld

We srive voa the facts Draw your own inference But remember
our prices are moderate our goods warranted against defective material
and workmanship for one year absolutely safe against headers speedy
and a good all around road wheel CATALOGUE FREE

SPRINGFIELD BICYCLE MANUFACTURING CO 9 Cornhill Boston Mass

FOR SALE BY -

PACIFIC HAEDWAEE CO LU
0LE KJEXTS fOR HAWAIIAN ISLANDS 1247 lm d lm

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

Boot and Job Printing Establislunent

S 3Iercbaat Strtet Ilonolnla H I

Sm3
MM Ml i1fBlfBffiWWyB 4UMMPWMI

General SlirocrUstmcnts

HAMBURG MAGDEBURG
Firo Insnrnnco Company

OP HAMBURG

rons
ITURK and Machinery Insured agiint

Fire on the nojt favortble terms
A JAEGElt

tSMlj- Agent for the IlavralUn Wlandfc

ORIENT
XxatsxumzaLOO G Qxxj pr3ay

OK IIAKTFOkD CONNECTICUT

CASH ASSETS JAN 1ST 1884 SI4II89UI

Take risks against Lot or Damajja by Firo
on Bull Jlncj Merchandise Machinery and Knrn
itnrc on farorabte term A JAKOKIt

1 13 ly Agent for niwallan Islands

Marino Insuranco Company
OF I1KRMX

3E11 O 3EI T XT ONT --flk

Conoral Insuranco Company
BERUX

Thjabore Insnrance Companies haro estab-
lished

¬

a General Agency bere and thenndcr
aisned Qcncral Agents arc authorised to take

RIhUs ncninst the Dancers ot tbe Sens
nt tlte Most Itenaonnble Rates nud on
the Host 1nTornblo Terms
USt ly FASCIIAEFBR CO General Act

WASHINGTON
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE CO

OF BOSTON MASSACHUSETTS

Cash Assets Jan 1st 1884 159555034

Takes Risks against Loss or Damage by Fire
on Haildinss Merchandise Machinery andFnrn
itnrc on favorable terms A JAEGER

312 ly -- gent for Hawaiian Islands

I INSURANCE COMPANYr iiiL nn u iiili tisuyiv A

11S1 y

OF LaNHOIiENGLANO i

CcSJPSJJSlSJLi
W - Ul wW

i SCSOOOOgl
JAEGER Agent forthellawn Is

PRUSSIAN NATIONAL

OF STETTIN

estabusued - - lSto
Oipitnl Ktichsmnrhs 0UOUooo

The undersigned having been appointed agent
of the above Company for the Hawaiian Islands
is prepared to accept risks a alnst Fire on
Buildings Furniture Merchandise Traduce
Sugar Mills Ac on the most favorable terms

LOSSES PROJUTLY ADJUSTED AND PAT
ABLE HEREn iueaIexscilniidei
1211 tv At Wilder Co

Northern Assurance
ESTABLISHED

Accumulated Funds - - -

Company

8361
J3000OGO

The acent or thia Company in Honolulu has
received instructions to

Rednca the Rates of Life Insuranco
In this country to a minimum rate without

any extra premium for residence In the Hawaiian
Islands

Amonir the principal advantages attaching to a
Life Policx in the NORTHERS attention
ia specially drawn to the following

SURRENDER VALUES of Lapsed Policies
are held at the disposal of the Assured for Six
Yeats

IMMEDIAT2 PAYMENT of Claims without
deduction of discount

ABOLtTIOJ of restrictions on Foreign Trnvpl
and Residence THEOBT DAVIES

33 m 5 AGET

CASTLE COOKE

LIFE FIRE AHD MARINE

Inauranoo Agents
A0BST9 rOBTHB

New England Mutual Life Ins Co

OF B0ST0X

Aetna Fire Insurance Company
0t HARTFORD

Union Fire and Marine Ins Co

1138 OFSASFBANcf SCO

H0BTH 3BITISH AHD MEECAHTILE

insurance Company
lOXDOX A3iD EDIXBVRGH

ESTABLISHED 1809

RESocBczserTBE UoxrsxTjis xr Dec-- 31 1S33
1 Authorized Capital ZfXBSa Sobfcribsd 2JGO0O0
S Patdcp - 6SX00i Fire Faad and Beserrea as at SUt

DeceesbrlSS9 lTBa112
5 L1fe and Annuity Funds 401i--BevenneFiro Branch znAEeTenue Life Annuity Branchea Gasm

ED HOPPSCBXAEGER CO
i311y Agenu for the Hawaiian Island

The Liverpool London 4 Globe

INSURANCE CO
ASSETS - --

NET INCd3IE
CLAIMS PAID

-

-

31161000
- 3000000

- - 88714000
n2r efbHjll n aseaey in nonolota fortheHawUlaa Itondand the nW3riprepared to write rUk aafnrt

FIREOSBUILDISCS
MERCHASD1SE DFELLIS6S

On favorable torat TtniinKily 52S5 teitl
aabnu In advVaea tSSi Frmaptlr Kf -jose aa payable fceretiaex BISHOP CO

T

general SUrocrtiscmtntg

Boston Board of Underwriters
A GENTS for the Havalnn Illnnill
V IKO lj- - C UREWBll CO

Philadelphia Hoard or Underwriters
ftv tlio Jlntrnllnii falnniiaAOKXTS C DKKWKUJbCO

IKAiTUtlUCail
Fire Insurance Company

Tae nndcreigncd haying been appolt tcdAgeat
of tho aboTo Company arc prepared to insure
rtsV ajalnst flro on Stone and llrloh JluUillnpi and on Mcrehnmllsc stored therein
oc the most faroraolo tcrm For partlcolars
apply at the office of h A SCIIAKFKU A CO

1137 ly

GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY

For Soo River Iiond Transport
OF pitESDEJC

Ilarlng established an Aircncy at Ilonolnla for
tho Hawaiian Islands the undersigned General
Agents arcaathoiized to take
Risks oirainst tho Bangor of tho Seas

AT THE

Most Ronsonnhlo Ratos and on tho
Most Favorahlo Terms

F A SC1IABFER Jt CO
1203 ly Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

Insurance Notice
TiieAscnt for the British Foreign Marine In-

surance
¬

Company Limited has received in-
structions

¬

toltcilnco the Itntcs of Insur-
ance

¬

between Honolulu and Ports in llio Pacific
and is now prepared to issue Policies at tholowest rates with a special reduction on frotcht
pcrsteamcM THEO IIDAV1ES
lia l ly Agent Brit For Mar Ins LoLimlted

Mutual Life Insurance Company
-- OF NEW YOR- K-

Cash Assets DEC 3t 1SST - - 3USS0tS51S3
-- Policies issned on the Life Term Lifeand Endowment Flan

ISIS ly
S B HOSE

Gcnrcal Agent Hawaiian Islands

The Hartford Fire Insurance Co

HARTFORD CONrfECTICUT

LNCOlSrOlUTKD 1S10

Total Asst Jan 1 1888 528864357
KinpMabUcJana2etlcJr at Honolulu lot

Islands the undersigned is pre ¬pared to accept risks ajalnst firo ou BuildingsMctchand se Fnrnitnre Machinery on the ntoit
favorable terms Losses promptly adjusted aadpayable here c 4 11K11WKK16 Agent for the Hawaiian Islands

TRAILS - - - AT3LANTIC
Fire Insurance Comnanv

--OF IIAMBUBG
Capital of the Co and Reserve

marKS
Itelchs

CV 6tWO00Q
Capital their Itc Insurance Companle 1101650000

TotaI Rclchtmarl 107650000

rJMORTH GE RIVIAN
Fire Insurance Comnanv

marcs

--OF HAMBURG
CapiUI of the Co Reserve Reichs- -

8SCapital their Re Insurance Companies 331 00i

Toal Heichsmarka SO000

The nndersined General Agents of the abovethree companies for the Hawaiian Islands areto 1n8re Daildinms Fnrnitnre iMerchandise and Produce Machinery Ac alsoSuar and Bice Mills and vessels in the barbor against loss or damage by firo n the suittonleteims nHACKFELD A CO
1193 ly

Metropolitan Market

pr iia JBtaeot

feVftfir

Choicest Meats
- FBOM -

finest Herds

J WALLER Prop

FAMILIES AKD SHIPPING

AXD AT TIIE

XT--

POOd

G

SUPPLIED ON SHORT NOTICE

Lowest Market Prices

J AH Meats delivered from tula Market are
thoroughly chilled immediately after killing by
means of a Bell Colefflau Patent Dry Air Re¬
frigerator Meat so treated retains all its joky
properties and la jrnaranted to keep lonzeratler delivery than freshly killed Beat

1238 3m

Wing Wo Tai Co
Irapotteraand Wholewle Dealers ia

Chinese Japanese American
anil European Goods

By late arrira have received fieih stotfca In
All kinds of Tea WhKe and Colored Matttnpt Japanese Screena Flower Pota
Caapbor Trnitks White 8Hks

Pongee n mi nndkerehief Manila--nKnMiiir etc Itf
2 GHITCHCOCK

Atiorney and Counseller at Uw
Ofllc at JIILO HAWAII

mm a lir VOLI glT CoiLZCttO
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